The mismatch between intensive care unit (ICU) 
Intensive Care Unit (ICU) beds are both an expensive and a scarce resource in many hospitals [1] [2] [3] comprising between 1.5 and 4% of total hospital beds in Australia and New Zealand 4 . A recent report identifi ed that in 2001 there were 1,803 ICU beds in Australia (9.2 ICU beds/100,000 population) 5 . Given that the proportion of critically ill patients in hospitals is escalating 6 , it follows that ICU beds are a commodity in high demand 7 . With occupancy rates often as high as 80 to 90% [8] [9] [10] , many critically ill patients who would benefi t from ICU treatment may not be admitted in a timely fashion [11] [12] [13] , with a variety of factors infl uencing admission [14] [15] [16] . Shortage of available beds may result in surgeries being cancelled 10, 17 , referrals refused 10, 15 , and critically ill patients transported to other hospitals 3, 10, 18 . The factors that impact on ICU bed availability are varied. Staffi ng 9, 17, 19 , admission and discharge decisions 2, 9, 20, 17, 14, 21 , open versus closed ICUs 22, 23 , seasonal peaks in ICU bed demand and the presence of high dependency units (HDUs) 24, 25, 26 potentially infl uence occupancy rates. While premature discharge has received some attention 2, 9, 10, 11 , one factor that is rarely considered in the study of occupancy rates is the impact of discharge delay time on subsequent ICU bed availability. This time is defi ned as the interval between when patients are deemed clinically fi t for discharge from ICU and when they actually vacate the bed 27 . While only one published report in adult ICU could be found 28 , discharge delay was the focus of a two year study conducted in a neonatal ICU 27 . Despite a coordinated approach to ICU discharge, 116 neonates experienced a discharge delay that accounted for 480 patient days in this study. These delays were attributed to organizational factors beyond the ICU, family issues and lack of discharge planning 27 . The ICU liaison nurse role [29] [30] [31] [32] is an emerging innovation that has a number of potential benefi ts including impact on ICU discharge delay. One aspect of the liaison nurse role relates to co-ordinating effi cient patient transfer 29, 32, 33 . Activities such as communicating with receiving ward staff, assessing ward staff resources and skill-mix 34, 35 , preparing both the ICU and ward staff for patient transfer, and assessing bed status may be encompassed within the transfer process. Another responsibility identifi ed is continued facilitation of links between the ICU and ward staff after patient transfer 29, 33, 34 . It is these tasks that are likely to minimize discharge delay, however no evidence is currently available to support this proposition 36 . Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the impact of an ICU liaison nurse on ICU discharge delay.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A prospective block intervention research study was conducted in one adult Australian ICU. A randomized controlled trial was not possible due to the potential for contamination across groups. Each block was four months in duration; after the fi rst control and intervention periods, a one-month washout period was followed by a second block of control and intervention periods. Four months for each block was chosen: 1) to ensure the intervention was in place for a reasonable duration in case the impact of the liaison nurse service was gradual; and 2) to account for seasonal variation. The wash-out period was included to examine whether factors other than the liaison nurse, such as education, could have been responsible for improvements in delay. The wash-out was kept relatively short to limit the likelihood of other historical and organisational factors confounding the study. Similar to Perlmutter 27 , discharge delay was defi ned as the time period from when the patient was deemed medically ready for discharge to when the patient actually left the ICU. Delay was assessed in two ways: a delay of at least two hours and a delay of at least four hours. Each of these periods is important from an organisational and staffi ng perspective. There were no changes in ICU admission or discharge policy during the study period. The study received approval from university and hospital ethics committees, including access to the clinical database used in this analysis.
Sample and Setting
The study was conducted at a 580-bed tertiary referral hospital with a 13-bed ICU that admits approximately 900 patients per year. Paediatric, burns and cardiac surgery patients were not admitted to the unit. The ICU clinical database was accessed to identify all patients who had an ICU length of stay (LOS) of three days or greater and who survived to ICU discharge. Prolonged stay patients were targeted to avoid relatively short stay postoperative patients with pre-planned admissions and discharges. Patients who died in ICU were excluded from the study.
Intervention
The ICU liaison nurse role was developed following a review of the literature and focus groups conducted with ICU survivors, their families, and both ICU and ward nurses. The liaison nurse was involved in assessment of patients for transfer to the ward, with a major focus being the coordination of ICU patient transfer and liaison with ward staff but was not involved in the fi nal decision to discharge the patient from ICU. Tasks such as communicating with ward staff, assessing ward staff skill-mix and resources, preparing both the ICU and ward staff for patient transfer, and assessing bed status were encompassed in this activity. Other aspects included providing clinical support and resources to ward nurses in the capacity as educator of these staff in preparation for receiving ICU patients. The liaison nurse also provided practical and emotional support and education to patients and their families before and after discharge.
As the liaison nurse worked eight-hour days from Monday to Friday, part of her role included handover to a part-time liaison nurse who dedicated four hours each on Saturday and Sunday to the role, thus 1.2 full-time equivalents liaison nurse services in total. The full-time week day liaison nurse undertook most of the preparation and liaison for patients who were expected to be discharged during the weekend, to ensure the part-time weekend liaison nurse could concentrate predominantly on those patients who were unexpectedly being transferred. During the week, the liaison nurse was notifi ed during usual working hours of patients who were expected to be transferred during the evening/night. This enabled preparation, assessment and liaison to be undertaken by the liaison nurse.
Data Collection
All data, excluding the presence or absence of the liaison nurse, were routinely collected by a data manager who maintained a clinical database developed by the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society 37 . The data manager was independent of the research team and blinded to the study block. That is, the data manager was aware that a liaison nurse had been hired but did not know that the liaison nurse provided services on some occasions (intervention blocks) but not others (control blocks). The actual database had a number of quality management features with both monthly audits and hand checks routinely performed to ensure accuracy of data entry. Collection of ICU discharge delay information had been part of the data collected prior to the start of the current study. The database was accessed to obtain data and admission dates were matched to the presence or absence of the liaison nurse. Discharge date was recoded to be either weekday or weekend and discharge time was recoded to be either 'in offi ce hours' or 'after hours' defi ned as 2200-0659 1 . Discharge delay time was recorded in half-hour time increments. To test reliability, a second person also collected discharge delay data on 20 patients. The correlation between the data manager and the reviewer was highly signifi cant (r=0.99, P<0.001) with only two recordings differing by one half-hour each.
Data Analysis
Clinical and patient characteristics were compared between the control and intervention group prior to estimating the risk of discharge delay associated with the liaison nurse intervention. Continuous variables were compared using Mann-Whitney U test and categorical variables were compared using Z-test of proportion. The results are reported as median and inter-quartile range or frequency and percentage as appropriate. Logistic regression was used to calculate the odds ratios and 95% confi dence intervals for delays of at least two hours and four hours, with and without adjusting for factors that were thought to be potential confounders. Potential confounders that were assessed included age, gender, weekend/ weekday discharge, after-hours discharge, ICU LOS and surgical or medical and emergency or elective admissions. All data analyses were carried out using SPSS (SPSS Inc.USA).
RESULTS
A total of 188 patients were admitted to the study with two patients excluded from the analysis as information on their hours of delay was missing. This left 186 patients in the study, 101 in the control and 85 in the intervention group. Table 1 compares the demographic and clinical characteristics of the intervention with the control groups. The two groups were similar in age, APACHE II and estimated risk of death (ROD) scores. The gender distribution was similar in both groups and refl ected the gender distribution for all patients at the study site in 2002.
There were no differences between the groups in proportion of emergency admissions, surgical versus medical admission, ICU readmissions or in hospital mortality. Weekend discharge or after-hours discharge or night discharge when the liaison nurse was not available were not found to be different between intervention and control groups. Hours of delay were signifi cantly higher in the control group while ICU LOS was signifi cantly higher in the intervention group. A further analysis of this ICU LOS using the MannWhitney revealed that the differences were signifi cant in the fi rst block but not in the second, suggesting that increase in ICU LOS in the study group is not consistent and most probably due to chance. There was no difference in hospital LOS nor was there a difference in the LOS on the ward alone (i.e. hospital LOS minus ICU LOS). Table 2 provides crude and adjusted odds ratio estimates of two or more hours of delay and four or more hours of discharge delay associated with the liaison nurse intervention. Overall, there were 68 (36.6%) patients who experienced a discharge delay of at least two hours and 41 (22.0%) experienced a discharge delay of more than four hours in the entire sample. Risk of a discharge delay of at least two hours were 3.2 times more in the control group compared to the liaison nurse intervention group when unadjusted for potential confounding variables. When these odds ratio estimates were adjusted for factors such as age, gender, time of discharge and ICU LOS, there were no noticeable differences in the estimate or their confi dence interval. A longer delay of four hours or more had similar fi ndings with no effect by potential confounders, but odds ratio estimates were slightly reduced to about 2.5. All the odds ratio estimates demonstrated the prominent effect of the liaison nurse role in reducing discharge delay. When the adjustments were conducted with more than one factor, the odds ratio estimates remained consistently similar, indicating that the liaison nurse intervention was an independent contributor in signifi cantly reducing discharge delays from ICU.
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was not a signifi cant predictor of discharge delay.
While the reason that ICU LOS differed between the two groups is unknown, it is possible that the liaison nurse actually infl uenced these fi ndings through systematic assessment of patient status prior to discharge. However, this ICU LOS difference was only evident in the fi rst block so it is possible that this difference is due to chance. Alternatively the study numbers may have been too small to detect a higher severity of illness in the intervention group which may have also accounted for longer ICU LOS. Further examination of these assessment and related liaison activities is required to consider any effect on ICU LOS.
In particular, delays of four hours or more have signifi cant implications for nursing staff, for effective service provision and for the welfare of the patient. Because these patients are essentially ward patients, and of a lower dependency, one of two workload issues may arise. ICU nurses may have to care for these patients in addition to their normal patient load or they may care for only the patient awaiting transfer. In the fi rst instance, assuming that the normal workload is optimal, nurses are taking on additional work. In the second instance ICU nurses, who are in short supply 18 are not being used optimally. Discharge delay impacts on service effi ciency, particularly when there is pressure on beds for new ICU admissions. It is possible that patients who require ICU beds may be admitted in a more timely fashion if decreasing discharge delay results in beds becoming available sooner. However, this proposition relies on two components: 1) ward patients are identifi ed as needing ICU beds; and 2) they are not admitted to ICU in a timely fashion. Some research indicates that this indeed may be the case [11] [12] [13] , however the evidence is not conclusive. It is also worth mentioning that although our study indicated the role of liaison nurse in reducing the discharge delay, it is also important to identify the causes for delay. Further examination of the factors that infl uenced ICU discharge delay is needed.
Although this study demonstrated benefi ts to the liaison nurse role, several limitations are acknowledged. First, a block intervention design was used as the most pragmatic and powerful design available. It is however possible that the two groups differed on some variable that was not measured in the study. A randomized controlled trial (RCT) was not possible in this case because there was no way to eliminate contamination across groups within one institution, and a cluster RCT was not feasible because the cost of such a study would have been prohibitive 45, 46 . 
DISCUSSION
A delay in discharge increases ICU length of stay, which can result in reduced ICU bed availability, ineffi ciency, and an unnecessary use of a costly and high demand commodity. This study evaluated the impact of a liaison nurse in reducing discharge delay. Results indicate that patients whose discharge did not involve a liaison nurse were 2.5 times more likely to experience a delay of four hours or longer than those who were discharged when the liaison nurse was involved. In fact, the existence of the liaison nurse was signifi cantly related to a reduction in discharge delay, despite a signifi cantly longer ICU LOS among the liaison nurse intervention group and despite controlling for a number of other factors. Other clinical factors that were likely to affect ICU patient discharge to the wards, namely discharge time, surgical status and elective or emergency admission status, did not demonstrate a signifi cant effect. Furthermore, the APACHE II score, as a measure of severity of illness, In addition, actual reasons for the delay in this study were not recorded. It is not known if the delays were preventable irrespective of the presence of the liaison nurse. However, as Goldfrad and Rowan 1 note, reasons for delay are subjective in nature and may be biased. A more objective measure of 'readiness for discharge' such as the Patient at Risk (PAR) scoring system 12 may be helpful in distinguishing between patients who are physiologically stable enough to be discharged and those who are simply less critically ill than the patient waiting to be admitted to the intensive care bed. While there is a growing body of knowledge in relation to discharge decision making 2, 9, 14, 7, 20, 21 , the effect of discharge scoring systems on patient outcomes is not well understood.
The work hours of the liaison nurse are a consideration when attempting to improve discharge delay and continuity of care. While there was a fulltime liaison nurse during the weekdays, on weekends a part-time liaison nurse undertook this role. Thus, it is possible that weekend service differed to the weekday service. However, there were clear written guidelines for the weekend liaison nurse to follow, the weekday liaison nurse provided a 'handover' and the weekend liaison nurse did not have a clinical load during the hours worked as a liaison nurse. It may also be appropriate to have the liaison nurse working evening shifts and weekends, when there are less staffi ng resources in the ward areas. To note, these variables were used to adjust the odds ratio estimates and found not to be important in determining the level of discharge delays.
Finally, due to the sample size, we were not able to assess the effect of the liaison nurse on longer ICU discharge delay times such as eight or ten hours of delay. Because these delays were relatively rare, this study lacked the power to detect effects associated with longer delay times. Nonetheless, it was clear that a decrease in delays was clearly associated with the liaison nurse intervention.
Extending services to critically ill patients outside of the walls of the ICU is becoming increasingly common prior to ICU admission and now after ICU discharge 6, 32 , and intensive care services are thus more viewed within the operational context of the entire organisation, rather than an isolated unit. As such costs and benefi ts of the liaison nurse needs to be considered from this continuum of care perspective, and resultant cascade effects throughout the hospital. As well as improving resource utilisation within the ICU, there may be tangible fl ow on effects to other areas such as the Operating Theatre and Emergency Department are likely (including fewer delayed or cancelled theatre cases, and fewer critically ill emergency department patients delayed or refused ICU admission) and reduction in the re-admission to ICU as well as the less tangible but equally important decrease in stress felt by patients, staff and relatives by achieving timely and supported ward transfer.
This study has demonstrated that the ICU liaison nurse can impact on delay time in patients who have a prolonged ICU stay. In order to limit ICU discharge delay, a broad hospital wide perspective will also need to be considered in any future service enhancements. Future evaluation of liaison nurse roles should include examination of the reasons for discharge delay and ICU exit block in order to verify the fi ndings presented here.
